
IMPORTANT INFO 

Drop off point is the school reception, please ensure 

you let your PSA rep know if someone else is picking 

them up 

Pick up point is the staff room, children need to be 

signed out for H&S. Please make sure your child is 

ticked before leaving the event  

Food allergies 

If your child has an allergy please let us know. As a 

rule, we offer popcorn instead of a cupcake for those 

with allergies so if this doesn’t work please contact 

the school and make a note on the reply slip 

T&C’s  

Deadline for tickets 29th November. Tickets will not 

be issued on the door; please ensure you buy your 

tickets by the deadline so we can ensure we have all 

our i’s dotted and t’s crossed to compile with H&S  

 

 

 

SCHOOL DISCO 2019  

Festive season is fast approaching 

and diaries are getting full so please 

pencil in our School Christmas Disco 

Friday 6th December  

KS1 from 5:30 pm till 6:30 pm  

KS2 from 6:45 pm until 7:45 pm 

WHAT’S HAPPENING  

This year we are lighting up our hall with UV lights so, 

although not an official dress code, get your white t-

shirts on and glow 

Set your Playlist, submit your song,  

Artist or band by 5th November 

 

COMPETITION TIME 

Poster competition  

New Christmas Disco poster competition, winner will 

be used to advertise the disco and receive a prize. All 

poster must have the key disco information and be 

festive. Deadline is 5 November (PS: please write 

your name and year at the back of the poster)  

Christmas outfit                           
of the night  

Awards for Best Christmas 

outfit, with special prizes so 

get your sparkle on! 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! 

Without you, the school discos are not possible and 

the more volunteers we have the better! 

KS1  stall hall monitor sign in/out  any 

KS2  stall hall monitor sign in/out any 

Simply, circle your preference and enter your name 

and number below:  

Name:   …………………………………………………………………… 

Telephone: ……………………………………………………………… 

I WOULD LOVE MY CHILD TO 
ATTEND  

CHILD NAME:  …………………………………………………………… 

KS: ……….    ALLERGY:    …………………………………………….. 

PLAYLIST:    ………………………………………………………………. 

 

CHILD NAME:  …………………………………………………………… 

KS: ……….    ALLERGY:    …………………………………………….. 

PLAYLIST:    ………………………………………………………………. 

 

CHILD NAME:  …………………………………………………………… 

KS: ……….    ALLERGY:    …………………………………………….. 

PLAYLIST:    ………………………………………………………………. 

 

CHILD NAME:  …………………………………………………………… 

KS: ……….    ALLERGY:    …………………………………………….. 

PLAYLIST:    ………………………………………………………………. 

 

EMERGENCY CONTACT 
 

Name: ………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Tel:       ………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

We will be setting up some great stalls 

selling Christmas themed light-up snap 

bracelets (£0.60 each), face painting by 

professionals plus some really arty 

parents (£1 per face) as well as glow in the 

dark transfers (£0.40 each) 

FESTIVE STALLS OPEN 


